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doing their duty or else tbe heads ot
New Mexico democratic pos'.mastors
would be rolling in tbe banket.
The New Mexican evidently forgets
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' Reck Island Routs
Playlai Cards.
Ths sllukent catde on tbs market are the
Hoca laLml's." Thi-- are alo ihe chaap.
esi, atari we will send you theae txcsilrut
staud.rd (roods at the low rata n( nlu
esrits per park If you order five or mors
pucka. Srnd money order, dratt or .tmp
aud tbey will b aent promptly tiy exprxi-ii- ,
cbaigita prepaid. Ordrrt for all gl pack
muat contain tvalva carta in S'amps, a
Address,
tbey will bs ani ny rm.ll.
John Bkbastiam U. - A.
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anything the matter with your

lExtracta from Our ExchnR.
A New Year's tilU
tn9 Wl,v
10. pound buby girl, was the lot of Mr.
and Mrs. John Morris, of Bland.
Jim Hamburg loft Aateo for Klon-d;ke- .
He will continue bis J mrnej
(rum Seattle on the 12ib last., acooni-ptinleby bis father.
D. M. Gurney hauled 98J fret ol
bridge limbers at one load with ono
spun of burses, aud was tbe bast load
yet brought down to Azteo.
There are over 1.S00 bead of cattle
belnjr wintered and fed tor btf on the
La fiata this winter, and almost tbe
. enilre
bay crop of that protperous
valley has been sold and will be fed
by spring.
Conrad 0. Lucid, ths
base ball player, has filed suit against
tbe Atchison railway company fur f 0,- 000 dapiaiiei. on account of Inluri. sum
talned In the rtoent Emporia wieck
Hon. Neill B. Fluid and Summon
Burknart are bis attorneys.
Surveyor General Qulnby Vaooe has
been appointed a oiemOer of tbH civ
se vice examining board for the in
terual revenue service. In Santa Fe
vice J A. Jttcoby. This appointment
was tun do by the reoommeudation ol
i
Cxlieotor A L Morrison.
mail
service be
The
tween Farmtogton and Gallup has
ba-- n
discontinued owing to tbe faoi
tbat M. W. Mills of Springer, N, M
who w s awnrdrd tbe contract to
carrying the mail, put In such a small
bid that beouuld nut get any one to
Oirry it for the contract price.

G. W. Ch.eaebro. ol U'u i, arrived
lu Farmlugtou and securtd ground on
Sail Juan avenue for the establishment
ol a lumber yard for the Barnes lum
ber company.

" Let parents not live for their children,
but with Ihrin." The mother should nllow
no false mode sty to stand in the w;iy of het
daughter's knowledge of herself, of het
noisiliiliLiea. of her perils.
For over thirty years Dr. Tierce has used
his "Favorite Prescription " as a strength
cner, a purifier, a regulator. It worts
dircctlr tmon the delicate, distinctly fenil
nine ortraim, in a natural, soolhinir way. It
searches out the weak spots and build
them up. A woman who would understand
herself should send 21 cents to the World
Dr. Tierce
Dispensary. Buffalo, N. Y., for
" iwi honlr of innfl pages.
M'rHrnl

11

They Play Quit Ail Winter
In California.
uunktra of mats and
basard. of orange blossoms. Oul flfty- la
(our noura eway via tne Bant ia
Limited.

Wash ififlton Law and Claims Co
6 and 7, 472 Louisiana Ave., N
WA8HiNGTOii, JJ. O.
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Hast Las Vegas, N. M

Telephone
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Aug. J. Bogel, tbe leading druftgiat of
KIdh's
Bhrevepnrt, La., aays:
Disomerv fe the only tnii g tbat cur- - tnv
I
bent
sellor bnva " J,
co'.gh, and it is tba
niercbaot. of S ffcrd, Arls.
F.
-- Dr.
Kina's New Dlisoovary is oil
writer:
tbat is claimed for it; it never fall, and la
a aura ouri-fo- r
Consumption congas and
Colds. I cannot hit mouKb fur na mer
its." Dr King's New DUc.jverv for Con
in
sumption, V ugns ana linias is not
nt. It h ia been tried for a quarter
atanda at tba
ota century, and
bead It never dispp int. Free trial
a
Fet'en 11Drug Co 's
bO'tlea . at Morpbev-V.
atoree auu uruwu? A. juu,ou.i of
j.

y

j

-

The terror of fakirs, tbe most honest
R. Bwmnn, of Fsrminp
paper on earth.
ton, baa rirelflprf to i nt in a flourln? sporting
Backed John L. SuLivan for $10,000 in
mill of fifty barrels capscitv at that his best days.
Stories about tenderloin, atria and live
place durinz the early part of next
ui me uay.
siinauuu9
rummer. .
SI for 13 weeks, at tbe office, or for sale
everywhere.
In Cur Consilpatlon forever,
AKIHUll E. I,UJUiK1,
Take
Cundv Cathartic, inn nrfKn
Editor and Proprietor,
O.
;
C.
C.
;f
titil to. cur". fWimn'Ms r fund Biouev
240 Broadway, New York.
want
We
aeents with nood references
Mr. A'ery, a miner at tha
Otero," and newsdealers
in
Write
was Injured wM'e at work. He was to ua for special t rmsyour locality
ririnsring out a loaded car and in some
manner dialnonted his knee.
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An Excellant Opportunity
For any person
to e- ease In tbe
hotel business can be bad bvcaliine on Mrs.
k hous. las Veeas bot
Onnia, at tbe
she is com
pHneg. Owls to
contents of thla hosacrifice
to
tbe
pelled
nf beiiroom auitrs, oarpeta.
tel.
tables, cbsirs. linens, cblnawnre. range,
kitchen nter aila, and, in fsct, everytblnn
to conduct a first class
tbat la required
'
.
f
hotel.

St. James Hotel,

-

The postiffloe at Pyramid, Grant
conn'y, baa been discontinued, and
hereafter all mall matter directed to
Pjrrtuid will be distributed from
Lordtburg.

I write this to let y i u know what I would
nnt do; 1 would not do without Cbsmher
cot
Isln's Fu n Balm n my bouse, Ir it
It doea all you reoom-tte- i
16 00 per bottle.
B.
WaIXaCK
more
d
J.
d it to do et
Wailaoeville, G. Cbamb rluln'a Fa n
Balm la tbe best household In Iment in tbe
wond,ani invaluable fur ihenrnaiiKm.lBme
v for
back, spraii a tnd biuisea.
meraercies tv buving a bottle at K. D.
Gooaall, Dep'it Drua store.
Judge McFie will epp int b s o!rk
from tbe fiist district. No others reed
the Rio
i farms
apply, psi'ivly
Grande Prptillican

4

r
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ST. LOUIS.

tt

BATES: $2. PER DAY
Il ia d Urcakf st $1
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.

ron-N'i-

Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.

SfU-t-

;

When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
Gallup t'liuht to have a park an
tbe Gleaner
recrea'bin grounds,
under wiy a
It ought, to havethi-once.- Tbe town needs a place where
Broadway and Walnut.
a good game of ball, croquet, tennis
and like sports, net forgetting football, Street Cars Direct to Hotel.
could be played.

sjs

Finest Hotel

Real Estate

Dr. Hinch and Mr Btune, of Ga'lup.
are now full fledged Kmehts, having
won their spurs in a luasld with the
Pylbian gnat.

r

ySr3

Al

w

w

A

at

Town Co. addition and the,E dorado Town Co lower addition.
This la Tour Opportunity.
Residences, Busiuess Properties,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
generou sample will be mailed of the

1

r

'trr-irtr'fin-

d

rcfi-Bh- ina

CAPACITY LIMITED

n'

r

saved my life. Twelve years ago I
had what doctors said was second stage of Consumption. Tried everything, without benefit. Was finally
persuaded to take Piso's Cure. It helped me, and
I continued its use until I was cured."
for Consumption

Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. xa,

i8a.

Are
You
Going

.

tAULUU UAiiBiilt SHOP.

O.L.Gregory, P?ep

.jRoute.

East?

.'.

C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vesraa. N. M,

W. J. BLACK, O. PA.,
Topeka, Kan.

8AN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grcnd

Chaff in & 5aleDuncan,
Stable
Liverv, Feed prid

WILLIAM

,
114 SIXTH ST.,
Miautil ISatioual tank, Eaat

Laa Vegas, N. M.

It .. M'ilONtGH,

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
lavr. Kast Las vecas, jnbw wexioo.
41S Grand avenue, east of San iliguel
National Jiank.
A

A TTOBNBT
Oflico in
Ea.tl.au voM

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co,, East Las Vegas.

DEALER IN

WHOLESALE

50,oooTons

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.
i

East Las Vegas,

620 Douglas

c&

Momero,

CHRIS....SE
OPERA BAR

Finest Liquors and Imported Cjgars in the City

Bridge Street,

National Importance

Mewa Service Bxtenaeo'.

Las Vegas,

rprn-lved- .

r;

The

I

Sunday Sun
...

MRS.

FLINT, Proprietress,

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates.

i.5

per day.

Board and Rooni $ 5 and

5

per Week,

County, N.

This resort is attractive at alf seasons and la open all vrlntor. Passvnaars for
Ojo Caliente can leave Hanta Fe at 11:15 a. ra.. and reach Ojo Oallente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip front Santa Fe to Oio
' ..
..
Caliente, S7..; ...
,.
.

1.

RESORT.

Mountain House

Montezuma and Cottages.
" Territory.

r.

o. o.

VEGAS LODGS Mo, 4, masts
ovBnlni at thalr hall,
A.

fftmos, Ssn'y

J.

WB8TZ.S.

W. L EiaapATiucs, Oamstery

y-

",

'

a

ni'Jitlo

avs

itat il a V31 .aoa

anJ.

Hamilton. Praa.

Ft.

1 O. B. C,
,
So. , moU Oral and
DtAMOVti Leootevoa'.n
ts ?acifi nnnti ia
avanue. Vlattln'
Donirlas
Bloolt,
Wyman
iirfltnruaf,'","""""'''"1
sr. w.
J. M. D. Howard Hi.-vr1mi. iiortia,
A.

J.

WaaTg

"iw'y

ft.. W.

A.. M,

Ohapmnn t,od;;a. Ho. U, menus first anr
third Tbara4v evantn(?s of anib nnnth.l'
tn Maannle templa. vinitinir hrethran ar
frarnallv Invltafl.L. n.
Hofmelstar, W. M.
O. H.

Spirleiir. Sa3!

Las Vegas Boym arcn imaptor, No. a.
Beuularoonvocitlono, arst Monday In eaol
month. Vlaltiaif companions fraternall'
O. L. Oueqobt, S. H. P
invited
L. H. HoricatBTHa.

n.

Las Vaa Oommandsry , No. 1. Regals.
communication, second Tuaday eo!
raontti Vlaltluff iOUsliM eoraiatly velO
eomsd
.John hill, 8.
Tj. B. HojMsisTssa
aommantotitioaa .soond and four
avanlaste.
Mrs. 0. EI. SPoiDHDisa, vfortuy Matron,

Rsgnlar
Mrs.

SM

S

Sash at.d Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matchin
and Offios Corner of Blanohard street and

-

-

y...

3--

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver

--

and Gen. Manager
1

MEXICO.

ETJIDir.

"My very wheel and I became fast friends."

V

'

'

Bicycles at an Inducement!
Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the seasonthe popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. : New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles,Racers. "High-grad- e
machines for everybody. Ths whsEC OP WHEStS.

JOHN HILL,
Msnnfaotorar el

W. Q. QREES'LEAF
i , General
Manager

Time card in effect January f 1897, (Central Thne):. Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. at .
at 12:30 p. ra. Leave Ro3well daily at 12:30 p. ru., arrivtug at
Pecos at 10:05 P- - m- - connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m. For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to
j

ili'ina

EUILDSB

I.

v

Pecos Valley Railwa-

BiMuotor, Treiauror.

ai

;

,

All vlalttng brothers and alators cordtall
invitort.
lltn HL'J i

C9HTBAGT0H

'

Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort tnay now
'
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation,. The ideal place
.
- : i .....
for a vacation outing,

Trastae.

lr

and Annexes

THE

Sfar
Sliti

4.11 vlaltlnn brathran
ara ccrdlaii
invited to attend.

r.

:

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.
rA' HBACTrf
WILLIAM CUBTIS3 BAILEY, A. M.; M. P.,
Medical Superintendent.

LAS
street.

n.

Medical Springs Bath, Muck Mud Baths Hospital, Mon-- tezuma Ranch aud Hot' Houses, also Park9 aud Extensive-

-

...

'

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY;
Studebaker Bldg.

A Home

203

Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL.

For Sale In the Northwest Corner
k.;;

of

the

Territory,

I

San Juan County, New Hex-- -.
section
acres There ari two nousos, one of them eontatnlaft thrao roomst
It consists of lawith
t good cellars; an orchard of all fcl arts of frnltau anier and
the ther tour,
crab applet, plums, aprleota, peaches, gooseberries,
winter a pie , pea a,
rles.
alfaira, ttc Plenty of watar for irrigation. The yard la set
currants, raspheof
out to all kinds ahiubbarr and It is lidaetl an Ids tunas la averf pirdcuUr.
.
f
Tiie property will hi sold for $3 ?iX
down, tbe balance on Urn.
'"
Located near FARMINGTON,
ico, in the
FRUIT-GROWIN-

O

s,

1

Grand avanna.'
VAST

tAl VGA"

NEW MSX.

WILLI AM BAASCH.
or fall on bis
merits as a br.kor, has constantly
on sal" at tha

who Is willing to atand

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
R.

Ojo Callente,

OKlCIOB,

Ltli?a5-ilJ-

-

Annual Capacity

News, Opinions

!

.

SBXEIT'TIAL
t I. O. O. V. UiU.
1. B. Hnnnaav.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.;
Taos

SFlilNtlKa,

CODSSttLI.on AT I.A
morn. Kiitti acreat
Union
w

AND

W11.LIAVI
O. REIO, . AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
A" TTORNEY
block, Eaat Las Vegas, y. M.

Fino teams, and careful drivers,
Rates on livery teams
furnished
as 'low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.

Also keep in sto k a large assort
ment of wagons, mountain carriages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.

(HOT SPRINGS.)

T

BOBWEU.

ATTORNEV-AT-LAW-

CRL1ENTE.

.

.

HESE CKLEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are loetted In the mldt ol
the ancient Ullil Dwellers, twenty-flr- e
miles west of Taos, and flfty"
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from .Barranca
station, on the Denver & Rio Grande railway, from which rwiint a
daily line of stages run to the Springs. Tho temperature of these
waters is from 90 degrees t0 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. Tbera
is now a commodious liotol for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1086.81 grains of ajkalino salts to the gallon; being
the richest 'lkallne hot springs in the world. The ellicacy
of the
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consuuip.
tion, Malaria, fright's Disease of the Kidneys. Svnhilltin mil Mnmnrll
nueouona, ouruiuia, niiirru, ja urinpe, all r llllBID Clllllll .1.11.1. r.O AT... '
Board, Lodging and Bathing, S2.54 per day, Keduoed rates given by tha
month, tor further particulars addi

SDU

BUNKBR,

B.

0J0

a vena- -

LOinu a. oxtai

RATBBDE SHOE CO.,

m

acraaieoti.

H'itA.HK

tu

publi-hir.f-

Boi

Only skilled worKmen employed.,
and cold oatua in conuoctlou.

.',

East Las Vegas, N. M 1

.

Vou can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.

Oentar Strsot,

PiHTSioiah AH'

THE

Tbe St. Loui Republic recently made
Ptnrilprs, are
I)r Ciu'y's Condition whwi
ALONE CONTAINS BOTH
wl'b tbe cable enmpaniea,
in bad
just what a horse needs
ail
from
direct
of
anc',
news,
secrlooa
blood
whereby
pariQer
condition. Tonic,
'. . . . .$6.oo a year
civilised worM. aro
It now Daily, by mail
verm u line
They are uos ioi umr, Iba
more autl emlo foreicn newa than Daily and Sunday ,by mail$8.oo a year
printa
to
tise
hest
in
pm
the
medicine and
any oihrr paper, and connnuita to keep o
all tbe borne newa
horse in prima condition. Frice 2J la record for
Tbeou'look for the year ia on of big
cents per incknse
nrwa events, faat anccefding each otber,
from
r th.v will ho hiQ.hlv il' t.rnal in sr ir av.
Billy Baylis anived in Gallup
eryonp. Tbe price of the Republic diiiy Is Ia the greatest bunday newspaper in
Chicago.
for tbree montha. j
jrtav'ar, or 1.50lierruhllc
the world
Will ramnln
Tha TWm a.tfed:
JEdnoato fciir lioweia With Casearata.
a
Price
a
By mail, 2 a year
tame-o- oe
dollar jsar, by a.il twice.
jc copy.
Cani'y Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
1 U I
Address THO f UN, New York
0a
f ltd. 0.0. fall, aruguisriiBdmiiej. WCk.

For particulars address,

Uuuuty dui voyor
JT. UBHEUIIU JOSBS,
AND OOUNTT
.HITT KNGINilKH
veyor. umue, room l, un nun.

sm.

Satt-ltheu-

One farm wagon, one snring wagon, cne 1 owing machine
one horse-rakplows, harrows, cultivaxo.y pvtalo-digge- r
harness, one wood saw mill, four-hors- e
?
power,- etc.

Tomonal Parlors,
Oeniar dtraet.
Bon ton, St. Louis, Long Branca, round
enator, ana round, squire aud box pom
padour a epeoiaity.

drnt-.Tiats-

ses-in-

.LU.

I

.

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

DAWSON CSTY

yrnn-aerf-

Ufa

M. Bt.AU Vliilii,

f

G-l-

"

bUITl'JIO

liurber ehous.

Gold Fields

I)vi,

,

e,

omero

isla-ii- i

r"""

er

..'-

.

ridnon.

'

STOCK'

CiveuiuK

N. 2VL
most popular Catarrh nnd Hay Fever Cure
Ave.
Office:
to demonunder
sufficient
Farms
Acre
Desirable
Apply
Cream
Balm)
Properties;
(Elya
at Droecflets or bv mail : samplea 10c. by mail. strate the
great merits of the remedy.
Snta BKOXUKHS, 68 Wiirren fcu Now vIrrigation Ditches. UlRoeou
oity.
ELY BEOTHEES,
D. R. KOSIERO.
.
2d
Boor, Duncan op ra house. E Laa Vegas 8ECUNDINO KOMFBO.
60 Wiirren fct., Kew York City.
and Jnni M Tyler,
Misses EU Li
Eev. John I?eid, Jr.. of Great Falls,Mont.,
of Wifhineton. D C, have arrived In
Cream Balm to mo. 1
Santa Fe and bave taken positions at recommended Ely's
bis statement, "It is a posican
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
emphasize
the Saligman
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Francis V. Poole, Pastor Central Prea.
Rev.
BdiicntoTour Bowels With Caarareta.
tororer. Churoh, Helena, Mont.
Candy OnfinrMr, enre
money
lOn 25i- if
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
and General Merchandise.
In cure for catarrh and contains no meroury
and
invalid
an
C.
oenta.
John
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60
to
whu
went
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
desti'n'n niroumatanoes,
- ALL WATER ROUTE South Side Plata
t Gallup lor CaliforPeter
Sao'a F from tbe Ntoimlento onnntry,
DIRECT TO
was sunt to the Santa
nia to take trea'm-- nt for an Ir jury to
of his eyes, the result of a blow
one
Bo.
EveryLoity Says
from a piece of coal while at work In
Caseorets Candv Cathartic, the most
the mines
Uisttovery of the ape - pleas,
to tho taste, aci Fently
Secure Passage Now
ant and
and
A Tennessee ladv. Mis 3. W. Towle, of
positively on khlneya. liverdUpelbowels,
colds, Phi'aiie'phla, Tenn., has ben using Cbam-.erllentiro byetrm.
ennstipntion
Couh Kemedv for her baby, who
cum Ttsflaolie, fever, habitualand
i snl'jort to oroun. and sava nf It:
'1 Fare tJOO. 150 lbs. bacnaee free. Excess
fry a boi
buy
Paso
an.l bllionsne-- s.
and
bold
find it 1nat aa eod aa yna nlstm it to be. and freight 10 ets pound. 3 to 25 days.
10, 8S. Ml cent,
of O C. C.
.
v
all
CoUith
Hlnce I've had ynnr
Remedy, baby Send for maps. Pamphlets free.
Ifuaranba'd to con
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
baa been tbrea'ened witb croup ever ao
10 many 'ime. hut I would give him a dose
naa
returnea
Fnvate club rooms in connection
Henry inckemeyer
n nf tbe Rvmedv nnd it prevented bis baying
Rtton afwr spending the holiday
everv time " tianrtrea or mother say
it
EXPLORATION CO.
with bis parents at Ft. Madison, the
Hold by K. D Goodall, Depot ALASKA
"
law a.
drug store.
(Under management H. Liebes & Co )
Geo Eversole, justice of tbe peace Offices: 130 Post St., San Francisco, Cal
and Ecxema.
Agencies in principal cities of the world
Tetter,
La Plata preoinct, brought over to
for
Tha intense itching and snartinpr, Incr Aateo bis paraphernalia to tbe com
d ant to tnese diseasest, is instantly allayed
and missinnerg and threw c bis j b. Il
by applying Chamberlain's Eye
6kln Ointment. Many very bad cases be had held out be onuld have bad two
OF
Lave been permanently cured by It. It r fficea instead of one, but George
is equally efficiunt for itching piles and probably thought that the additional
nipples, salary, ff5 per snnum), would be
a .favorite remedy foi sirefrost
bites oiore than he Ofuld.'b!ow In."
chapped hands, chilblains,
eta.
23
per box.
and chronic sore eyea.
CREAM BAT.H leopoBiUveonre.
Into the nostrils. II Is quickly abeorbet so

J

I

1

i-

;

Lots From $100 up
SOLB. AGENT of the IHUite

-

IMPROVEMENTS--- "

'

Agua Pura Company

AGENT.

Mfcta

Prices To

Guarnntefcil tobacco habit euro, makes weal1
nan strong, blcioil pure. bUe.H. All druggists.

Tbe business ot J tmes Moloney,
Gallup, has been sold to Mr,

INSURANCE

:

ir;

TTOBNETS-AT-LAW-

Robt. L. M. Ross,

To Cure Cuii.t.ifauon Forever
Take Caooaiets Canity Cathartic lOeorSSe
fC.CC. fall to curd, iirusjsisw refunrt monoj

America.

"

dT. JAMES HOTEL,

-

jr

A.

NEWB.

Julge W.

Tba Discovery of tha Age.

i

Illustrated

ed totituothy
Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which .oats grow to
a beiitht of six feet Running vnter to houso and barn from neyer-faTlinsprings, t.nd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land ui

One houfe of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnUhed.
Elevator
Fire Proof
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished. "
THE
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
Steam Heat
Rkv. O. W. 1 olson, Pastor.
Dining
equipped.
ly
on 1st Floor
Preach in at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
On- - barn 31x60, board flc or, containing twenty-fiv- e
EloJric Light
stalls, with
2:S0 p.m. Tire pasloraud cuiigreKutlou lu
of too ions.
loft
capacity
kli to atteuu.
vit
Baths Free
IN SANTA FE;'
Rates, $2 to
One carpen tier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e
ioxll MOKTEFlOKiC.
7x7,' churn-hous- e
'
'
!"'-to Guests
2.50 pr day QOKUlUUATlOa
12x16.
house
potatoe
Ksv. Db. Bonmieim, Kabbl.
and
All houses and
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
Bervice every Frioay at 8 p.m., and Eat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
....
..
,
uiiu o cluct
Reduced rates so families and parties of Jour or more. Carriage fare to and from all utdy tuorniiig
ifaUhCii or uUU LiALiY orisOUHWa. LIVE
in everv particular.- Central locntion and headquarters for
trnijis 2Co First-clas- s
miuiug men and commercial travelers!,
tliU) (1 Kit It, frop.
i .... I).. I ... - a 1 h.iviniii Pa.lnp
blood Jersey cows, four horse,.,
Ten head of three-quartten burrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.
SET
Pir.) mnil at. 7 :Hfl 1,','loClC a.m.! Ulffh
mass at 10 a.m.; bunday auboul, at u p.m.; FARM MACHINERY-i

C

5x.
i.oo, all drugjUts.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlits, New

Pastor.

Sunday school at I i):4ua.m ; Preaching
11 a nr., followed
y tlility miuutencloas
uicoilnii: mpnorin leuaue al I p.m :
8
iug eervico at p.m.
The puktor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of th:a ciiuicto, aud will bs
pieaaed to see you at Its services.
M. 12. CHUKCH.

Cod-liv- er

nd

KiiLLOoo,'

at

Fe

d-- y

Colo., were united la marriage
Laugbren's hotel, Frmingtoa.

John F.

EkV.

delip-htfu- l

VOU
K.V.

UklV

$2,ooo

l

'.Co.

Cor. afansanares and Lincoiu Aves.
t ne pore iNorwegfian
Oi
made into a
cream. skJll. Electric Door
Bells, Annunciators.
Burnt yellow, itm aauken, tongue coat
fully blended with the Hvrjooriost- Burglar Alarms aud Private
iialn continually in naok aud sides, no no phites of Lime and
Soda, which
by
Telephones at Reasongradually growing weak-- r
are such valuable tonics,
bad given me up,
able Rates.
day. Turea pnyl.-iaFortnnatt-lyafrland advised trvlog iilfO
mair.es tnis preparation an
trio Blttara,' and to my great joy nnd sur
ideal one and checks the KXCHANGrf RATK8
cr.nr. me drat hoitlH tnade a uecia-- a lm
Lroveuienc. I continued tbeT uae fpr
tendency, and the
OFFICE: $86 per Annum.
wasting
tbree weeks, and am n w a well mm,
BEblDENCE:
$16 per Annum,
almost immediate
Jco.w they aved my life, an robbed tba
patient
commences
prave of anotb.r v ctlui." Noons should
on
to
ly
put
fail to try thxin. Only 60 "n' pr bottle
llesh and gain a strenp-tEAST LAS VSGAS N M
at Murphy Van P t en Drug Co.
......
.1!t. surprises
j
imem,
wuiui
"
Ur
art SCOTT'S Fmnt.In
Jacob ho, d, ul Fiii ojnm'oo, aqd
.t..
'"" .u .
New York
..! u... ml9 vll .C.
uw ympper.
Mr. Matlie Spang, of Canon City, m.n.. ....
D

$5,000.

at 9:iSn.m j Fisachlng
cesli aiii belance In ONE TWO and TBREE
tims ,
Bunday si
Will tike
11 a.m. aud
p.m. ; II. Y. JP. U. at 7:16
Ail ara coidiuliy invited to uututl
Tbe resort consists of 160 acres of lard, government patent, most o
tUtsa aervlcua.
which is fer ctd in convenient pastmei.: .Fifteen acres of the land is seed
KTU0D1ST EPISCOPAL, CUUBCH
b'-o-

M

Glaire Hotel

W,

i

Jtm

Uvvingt'i advancing yea s ai d the arduous duties attendant upontht
of this popular icsurt, Mr Harvey will sell at a sacrifice fur

Peahck, Tastor.

VVk

IN AMEFICA.

Km.

i

las

.

at

Will, on very reasonable terms, prosecute
land claims, Including mineral lands and
mines, applications for patents and pensions, and all other claims before congress,
tbe District of Columbia courts, the several
government departments, the courts of
claims, and tha supreme court of tbe Uni
ted btatei.
The company wil' also aid lawyers, at a
aiaiance. in preparing neir cases lor tne
suprenre court of the United Mates, and
for a small consideration will furniuh
information concerning matters in Washington that they may desire
ro know, tiend for circulars,
JOHN O. B LATER, President.
Persons seeina this advertisement and
business
in that line, will find it to
having
their interest to communicate through this
paper.
.
.
(,ia wriung mention tnis paper.)

Tne

bat they fail to perform It.

.

;

!

jrjAFiiaa'ciiuucH.

'

Rooms

Scott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearly a
juarter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain results from it that they cannot get
from any otner
tood,
There are many other creoarations on the market that pretend
to oo wnat

Robbed tha Orava.
A startling- incident of which Mr. Job
O lver of PaiUdal. hi, aa iba ubirot, la
lu
imrruted bv bliu as follows: "!
Djot fl.eallul cnuaitt .n. Mr Skta was al

Cnilt-avo- r

Kbt.

i

General Debility
and Loss of Flesh

a m.

till

8

PIESURE RESORT

THE lilCHEST

hun
p.m
fcocivty of Cbrlat

a. m. and

11

p.m.
trnnagemt-n-t
All peopln are cordially welcomed.
Btranaers and aojouruera are Invited to
worship with u

Call on or write to

'

tlcsn-tormin-

inn

u

lulBBBBBElIBSElEaBSSHSESHS

'

semi-weekl- y

yreacliinK at
day school at

efficacy.

A

-

I'ttrftor.

HBV. NCHMAN

Koule-Callfurn-

4

Harvey :i Resort
FOR SALE.

JJHESbY'l'LUIrtN CilUltCH.

IS

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its

S Make your Wants knowuQ
Gen, Tnrcuey ai d wifv, of Durangn
were in Altec endeavoring (but failed) ; gin our Special Notice column gj
to secure an appropriation cy in
fcHBEHBSBSiaaBIBESSanESEB
T
county commissiouers for a write op
of the resources of tbe oounty on the
inside pages of the cover of bis book LANDS. PATENTS.
CLAIMS
JPENS1QHS.
.
An Appeal to Reason."

well-know-

iSOBEfS

.

Famous

Sunday school t 10 a. v. MnrnlnK pray
er at II a.m.; livening pi nyur oi o ! ui.
n i rxtet.d"rt to all.
A corrtml li.vltu'l

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

zzCZr

NOW 15 YOUR CtlANCH

nittUCTOKY.

M

Of, l'AUl.'S lti'H' Uf AL. CllUHtU.'
Kev. Gk.o. MLlir, Hector.

r-

CUIoogO

'- IIljitl

I

Opposite Postodlca, West side.
FRESH BREAD;CAEESiAND PIES
Special erier, B'.fd on ahort notice

.

one-hal-

Adflrp15 rnK Oi'Tin fo rnrttrnla--

J. B. M AGKEL
.

DEALER IN7

':

;

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwee
'
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms Jn the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonl Tetnple.g

,

'

BEST AVAILABLE COPY

THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

$

Gfaaf & Booiles,
nnnn

f

HE

Grow.
r
i FRUITS
1UE8DAY

and VIBETABLES

JAN.

EVENING,

189?.

11,

STREET TALK.
Daylight. It on tbe Increase.
Holler skating rink

5

cp--

It

Easter Sunday will (all on April lOtb,
'
tbls year,
KP the psges of tbii new J ear asoloan
fet you can.

Washington'
on Tuesday. .'

biitnday, thli year, conies

Insane asylum board
was held this morning.
A meeting ot ibe

There will be a meeting of bosk and
No 1, to night.

lad-

der compaoy

Tbe Otero guards held a ery eatisfac-tory-drat tta armory, last night.

ill

'Fastnacbt," tbls yesr, falls npon the
Washington's blrtbday.

82d of Febroary

Girls can whiten ibelr bnds by soaking
them In dish watfr, three times a day, ...
and
Attend the skatine rink,
55.lt
njoy an evening's pleasure.
and
Blanket your horses now
aye tbe animal sickoes and yourself
" :'
trouble. '
Tbe ladies' duplicate wbistcluh met at
tbe residence ef Mrs. Jefferson Baynolde,
yesterday afternoon.
Candies made every day at Las Vegas
ommission company's, by VP. H. Evaus.
M--

tt

-

.

Dr. J. V." Cowan, o ioe located at Mora,
nd well known in this section, Is now a
'
;
resident of Las Cruces.
record indicates that the
matrimonial market ruled fair, with bust
nets quite brisk, during the holidays.

Outmarriage

br

for the
Lady". teacher,
wtahes'onnirenttl ldv roommate.
avenue.
885, north Railroad

winter,
Call at
S-

'

cribe Ui Vegas man who conldn't (re
trotted lastjear, has no bills to pay tbi
year. Thus does time set all things even.
Th urtlsHo oaDering that Is being don
t the Plaza hotel is a great improvement
nd will make that hostelry more attract
ive than ever.
Don't forget that the city Is to have two
church fairs the Catholio, beginning
January 24tb, and the Jewish, beginning
Talentine's day.
Cooklnjf s'oves end all Hns of heatlnp
stoves are kept contnMy on hand, a)
eaonnr n'ic". t 8. Patty's,"
zoz-tstreet naraware store.
r.

at the home of Guy
Gatch1, on 8ernth sriet.. All msmhe"
re requested to be
Ior the pur
T.' meeting

pose of electing oflVers.
Special ssle rf Indl
Mark tr'd ha'""

p'"s
13.50.

"X
'r

1

id $3 50,

$4.R0

54-8-

tin
h't1.
h'-a-

end
regular
sVj prlne
Shoe Co,
.

np '1
8noridr

,,i

, A private skating carry, consisting of
only tuvited gn st, had an enj vystiU time
at the rink. last evening. ThsfTslr
under the management of Frank McKay
and E. L. Stephens.
Capt. O. E. BTsteom, Indian erent
died sudden'y in HaitaFe a 4 o'clock, thin
morning. Ha will bs remembered as hav
log distinguished hlrns.lf in some Indian
tronble near there, some time ago.

'Gna H"srue, who will ba remembere.
as an employe of Tub Opttov for several

years, has leased
Eaton, Co'".
and Heponie Its pnMIher and edltir. H'e
Las Vegas friends wih him every success

.

i

Bis-wort-

lnoon-venlen-

hen-woul-

sea-tio-

:

-

?

V,

.

e

Herman HarnWrc oomlng to the oltr.
this morning, from bis ml'k ranch, near
v. arrived bfora the snow began, and
Such an eatahlisbment aa Chsa. Ilfald's
dallying awhile In the enlovment nf rltv of this olty, does not exist ou side of La
life, be was ehle to return home after the Vegas, in tbe southwest Hfeld Brothers,
now was over.
of Albouuernue. Is the nearest annroach.
'h ugh coming far short of a enmparison ;
The display of infants' wear In one ff
l
while
Paso has absolutely nothing
Bion'h"! Bros.' windows la verv novel, wbich
will do to mention In the same con
one feature helpg a heantlful rto'l In a babv
nection. Ilfald's is one of ber Institutions
carriage covered with a warm fur rob
f which Las Vegas la de idedly proud.
nd a sign hearing the tit'e of
popnlr
long, "Wbot-vT, G. Mernln, .145 Sixth street, opposite
ooera nouae, nas
received some very
o
A Santa Fs sped 1 to th
dne pianos in mahogany and walnut, and
crat concerning protest against the con- - ui receiv- - in a
Uhvs an eleeant ne
flrmatlon of JnHgs Parkr and Mo fie of , meni'llns. guitars a d muio ht.xes:
jr'uiug iu wuaju, latest aongs, etc
ays that in addition to protests from tbe
f
southern part of the Territory, a Ls
Vegas mercantile Hrm has filed with tbe
senate jndlciary committee
formal pro'

'ii

Globe-Dem-

1

bates to phohnix.

'

V

Tourist rates to Phoenix. Arizona, end
eturn fr mi Las .Veja, $48. 60. Limits,
ft' teen days, in eaob direction witb final
limit of eix months.
C.F.Jones,
tf
Agent.
Da A. E. McKkllab. Dctist. 2'1-t- f
--

If You Have Any

io-a-

Albino G. Gallegoi visits tba olty, from
'
Clayton.
G. Uiyatt, ot the springs, has been in tbe

city,
Manuel Martinez, of Red Biver, was on
tbe streets,
Vlcentie Martinet has been In the olty,
s
y, from icooiad.
Jack Lay ton, of Lanoister, Ohio, Is a
new arrival, in the city.
v
O. B. Eariukson came down from Wa
trous on Mo. 1, tbls afternoon.
L. K. O Idsmltb want down to Albu
querque on No. 1," this afternoon..
J . 8. Duucan, member of the Territorial
board of eqaliiatlon is In Sauta Fe.
"Candy" Jones has been In the city, Bt
ays tie bails from ' Candyvilla."
d. vr nnson, tne continental o l man,
cams up from Albuquerque, yesterday.
J. U. w. Veeder is in Ranta Fs where
he bas business before tbe supreme court
Mrs H. L. Waldo is wi ll the Jud.aY at
oauta so, meir loroisr noma, lor so many

Park

r.

John Henry, the vetran stage driver.
who has tooted teams over ibe star mall
routes from the Kaw river to the Rip
Grande since the "memorv of man runeth
not back to th oootrry," has quit the employ, of sob contractor Wasson, on the
Thornton and Bland mail route, and hi
cheery voice wi l he beard there no longer
under the present management.
A lodge of Elks was organised In this
oltv, last night. The J. O A. M. kindly
proffered the ne of their hall, for the nur.
poe, which was accented.
Manager
Jobn'on, of the Depot hotel, was elected
temporary chairman. Tbe necessary fees
were colle-te- l
and forwarded to tbe grand
district deputv, J. T. Burraujhs, nf Pab-lo- .
O lnrade, for ritual and dispensation,
which are doe to arrive Wednesday or
1'bursday when the Inetalia'ion of ofB'ers
will take place. A ineuibershio of twenty-Bin- e
Is already enrolled, and tbe lodge
semi to be aa assured suooest.

a eve i asms encasi or tartar powo:r

'Dflr

V?

CftEMI

mssm
Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, JV'idwinter Fair

g We Have a Big Lot
1 0F MEN'S PANTS

Heating; Stoves
Cut Prices
.T

jrnaoeirM Baot and family returned to
Old Mexico,
where ha bas service
under Uucle Sam.
Tom Breen, who bad been loading sand
at Watrons for some days, is again in tbe
en J lytUJiit of olty life.
J. W. L'Khtbody, of St. Joe, Missouri, is
in tbs city representing the Johnston
- i .x Fyfe Hat Co., of tbat plaos.
Jacob Gross, tbe senior partner of tbe
firm of G oss, Blackwell & Co., came in
this afternoon on Mo. 1 from -- t. Louis.
E Ackerman, representing the Richard'
son arm oopipany, of Uiuah, was lu tbe
city, this morning, but left for Sant Fe,
n
J. T. Lindsay, the
shoe
dealer of Sr. Louis, has been soliciting or
e
among his
dtra,
ouatpmers.
well-know-

old-tim-

Will Dl cuts Various Topics.,

This week they go

"

to-a-

i

Some of our finest and best
heaters which occupy room needed for
other stock will now be cleared out at
great reductions although our regular
prices have been the lowest of any in
town as proved by the extraordinary
increase in our stove gales last year
full seventy per cent, more than in the
year before
THESE

$26.00 cut to $19.75

cut to

$13.50

If von want a nice

mil

TailnP-Maif-

a

out

8ui( we can fit ymi

2

3

Boston Clothing House,!
JAKE BLOCK, Prop. 3

air-tigh- t"

notable for effectiveness and fine- a wonderful bury din
pearance;

$6.50 cut to $5 00

ap-

$22.50 c to $17 55
This applies to our beautiful parlor
or dining-roo"Radiator" for coal

Wood air-tigstove with cast iron
dome and ornamental lop removable
to permit cooking remarkable bargain at $5.00

Rosenthal & Co.,

N. L.

i
i

Railroad Ave.

Challenge box stoves.$3 5o i

General Merchandise

with full nickel trim a stove sure to Are made of extra weight Iron well
give complete satisfaction in use. The put together and are too well known
as heaters to need descriptionnever
buyer now saves $5.00
so cheap before. "

Ranoh trade a specialty.

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

J

eld's
Stoves
.fold's Universal Range

e

SEASON OF

ILFELD'S,

btoves and Heaters.

.

...

--

Hfehry

.

L EVY & Bro. I

The Leaders

January Clearing Sale

psk

deliver an ra'ion, this eveoiog,
tun univursiiy oi Illinois. ..

bbfort-

children's
blaik
pair
M.
derby rihbed wool hose,
sizes to 84, was

Cheap Barber Shop.

6

M.ss, January

BOSTOH,

,

The

11

VL

t4,

Of Little

"

interest.

'

"

was25o;ii'i

black
pair, children's
seamlesM fualiioned wool
hose, was 30c and B3e
ladies' black wool
18c pair,
liose. was 25c
"

M Jut

At

"11

d

j

M,

"

-

ladies' fast black
Ssir, lined
bone, was 25o

18,

ribbed wool hose, was
pair, ladies' plain
mere hose, was 6O0

Af 32b

y.

r

g

t

':.

At 28c Iatsce lined

hose, was

A

uv

rvt,

.

t

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

t
'"

f.

Wagner & Myers;
MASONIC TEMPLE.

How to Get Bargains!

We are selling now our "

Lad es' Fine Plush Cipes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25.
J3.50
La 'ies' and lien's underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices.

.

SIXTH STREET

121

HEATERS

4uo

pair, children s fleece
lined union suits, was 83c

Monev is saved
Material is saved

f

:

Orea est Fuel Savers on Earth. ;

TT

3oo

The lieapest to buy

TimSlasaved

r WILSON

B'1"' ladies' fast black
fleece lined hose, was 33o

Only. Agents for Standard
Paper Patterns
' '

,

BlEUtf, J inuaT ll''Tha fessior
nf tne P u8ian diet opened
The speech fr .m the throne was reM1
by Prince Hobenloh- -. The addres- was confined to ' internal' ff i(rs anil
devoid of it ternatinnal interest, '""

At

20o

children's bluok fine
IOC pair,
ribbed wool hone Q to

a.

barber of this state bave cyme tp th
cnpoHiei.in that tbe ot,ly way to ge
rid ol five end ten cent ahops lg .f'
legislate them "in of eXMtnpe by th
passjng of a I4W uoon hvejanio ground,
requirine all barhers to b- liOHnseCr.t.V
nn ixtujininK o'larn, Ata.elate Onn.
ftention bre
the second bej'i
this winter, a draft of the 'proposer
law was su'.imitied and approv-anrf
a, C'immirtBH
was appiinted to pre
tbe matter upon tbe attentioa of bott
brancbss of tbe leeiala u e.
.

Dry

1

.

STROUSSE :& BACHARACH

Saloon Ke'per Klll'd.

Chicago, Illinois, January 11.
SPECIAL NOTICES,
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Robert Gudeon(
saloon keper or
msri-a- i
mar
A
st'.rl.
it
yo
J ihnann strfipf, wsg ohot and killer1 WANTED.
In any desired quantity. Car.
s
For
meals patronize the
to lpo
of a
loail lots a special tv: also 75
eiarly this mornirg
by a rubber. Tb
iren, Aidress or tluh ne W 0 Gun-ea- f,
'
ft year old cider vinepar
barrels
43- - t
aa.aassn bad two compunfoDS, but al
maiiHger M int Ul na ho'el.
Address EDWARD MILLER.
escaped.
O Box 3B2
Banta Fe, N M
j.
WT NTKD T iuv 100 e,- n baml
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
T
oonkiDK stoves at S, KsuSuian'a, nn
The ladies' aid Miule y met at tb
'trldg- street.
It
Congregation 0 parson ae, at Gallup.
and elected t ffl era. Mrs. Wells wa-- r
C
An on'urolshd room. Bi.
tpOR RES
ra- ABRIDGE STREET!
eienterl prHid nt of the
anf pany, of tbe Las Vegas telepbuno
society
la-.
Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,
Mrs. Rlcbardg secretary and treasurer
fur- Two rnonB.
I' w8 decided to g v a series o
KEN
Rates reasonable and nvtde known on application. Excellent service. -- Table
AND GENERAL JOBBING
socials monthly to develop the sooia' FOR
lmprov-iuutMines
Uooda
Rrsas
All
B'.sam
and
be
for
including
supplied with the best of everything in the market.
8w
plazi.
feature merely
riath room, will rent septrat' ifdeliei. M ils. o"ntantly nn hand. Bstb Tubs,
Fitr iuformarinn, Inquire of Mrs. 8. B. Boilers, Warer C o e s, Wash Basins, Eta,
DO YOU Ky ow
.
22 tf
Uavls, on tbe Plats.
103 M mcanVes
ve. Tel.fln
That at Thb Optio office you can have COR RENT. Near tb Plaza large Ht- J tion audourrals. AooiJ' to Mr. A Vlen- printed:
Parties going Mount
f
net, between 1 and a o'oio E.
cards,
Land Grant3, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
'
Invi atio-- i caids,
furnlBbttd
Call
cottage
liOR RENT A
will
ain resorts or pic-nlc- s,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate etc.
65 tf
, i'
Progr.ni', "
on Dr Omey.

Apples for Sale
-

first-clas-

Restaurant

AroQutio

-

1

Q. V. Reed

'

it

nl

8,

General Broker.

to

37-t-

'

g

--

H ads

I.e-'e-

'

find it fo their interest to
call at
LEY'S Bridge
verv.
St.

"
ROOM'': Thess, with bnard, an
'
G1 000
Bill Heads, '
t,e bad at 403 Siztb s.reet, corn r N f
or any other kinds of commercial printing! lonal.-- .
,
fit
,
COO
A good stock of
Btat'oaery to select from,
-WHY
a,
work neatly and promptly executed ud
"Li
for rates-Fin- e
vtiu nav $1 f'r an ar'l-l- a whin voa
at reasonable rates. Give us a trial and he canWill
hoiiIn
find
sunie'blng
always
neaily
onnvinced.
hold furnl-omifOnU, stotss, mriiiiiira in
Letter-besdstatements, cards, envelihi
fact, evervt"insr f r less than one-htprogrsms, etc., etc., in
WANTED Two Unfur.iiahed rinms fir cost,
8. Kauffmau's aecond bands store? opes, invitations, this
at
office. Call and get
llgflr b II e b nnlnc.
abundance, at
K... old town, ttiree do rs east of tbe pjtoQl
tf
,
133, East Las Vegas.
65-11
1
prices...
Kiv-lope-

s,

,

t

65-t-

.

Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and countv warrants. General land
Titlns secured under the United States land laws.

office business

US

VEGAS

s,

lf

Shirts

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and

5 hoes
Made to Order

!,

wow m

Watch out for

fiargaiiis

I

fat

-

Eltly Ul

Everything must go to make room for new stock.

w

iinuiiiiiiuuii uui
For ladies and meu,
MADE

TO CRDER

is.ca cassa

OtllfQ

3fl

AMOS F. LEWIS
m

Las Vegas,

New Mexico.

1 A Big cut m Dress Goods

-r

for the

Cbnicals.

Patent medicines, sp in ires, syringes, soap, ooitt1)! ani brtnties,
perfumery, fanny and toilet articles and all gols usually kept
by iru?l.sts.
Physioians' prescriptions carefully compjunded,
and all orders correctly answered
Goods selected with great
ea. e and warranted as represented.

g'-'-,;;.'T--

1

NEW MEXICO

WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy."

a

Made to "Order

I

GOODS

gil We carry a nice lin of Valises and TravIin Bag.

$10.25

A AT
JiDUaty. 11
PRICES LIKE THESE IT WILL PAY TO BUY STOVES FOR NEXT
number ol dlstineuishod public, tuen
SEASON'S USE THEY'LL BE WORTH MUCH MORE THEN
are registered at tbe Auditorium hotel,
I If
;
Cook
mis miming, ng members of tin
1
r
muju u'i ciuo, unaer tne auspices ol
,
.
.Wf
wnioo organization they will fpeak a
Never fail to give satisfaction
t .
Its annual banquet, to.nlgbt. Amont
, ,
'hm are are Lortn A. Thurston, ol
uodoiuiu, who will discu-s.thThe
queg
tion whether the annexation of Hawaii
Plaza
will be of advaniftsra to tba Doited
..
1
....
o'.aies; iooresiuisn
Hepburn, p
I wa, who will discu8 federal sontrol
Of railroads Congressman Hopkins, of 33
Px
Illinois,', .who p alts upon JP.ilition
Uoniressman ... Lioney.
tvolutions;"
- of
l:
v . . i. r,ivBiuiinn,
woo will ffiyu hir
launu
viuws on the way
that' mcccsefu
patrmtio eartesy irs Bhnuld be re wrd?o
,n !hS ... rpPbIio, and Cohgressmaii
of
Goods
lawney, i Minnesota, who will alar
on the subject of Hawaii. Con- u
otut-u- e,
or ,vialni, will alsn
jfr'8-uja-

specifications. Best work and lowest
prices guaranteed.

y

5

....Is Complete

Matter, drop a postal to The Las
Vegas Advertising Agsncy for
'

Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecoiw
Hickory Nuts
El ick Walnuts
English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't fonret our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread

m

s

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

'parlorcook;"
will buy now polished steel and nickel trimming;
, Nineteen seventy-fiv- e
one of our great "Universal
was excellent value at its tegular
heaters suitable for a large room or price now $3.25 off.
office. It burns wood or coal and is

,

Dressed Turks
Dressed Ch!x.

1

ssssss

mZZ

A neat and serviceable

Circulars, Samples or Other Ad.srlising

Fresh Hsh
Black Bass
Select Oysters

MEN'S SHOES
.,

g Our Stock of....

"CUTS"

MONEY-SIVlN- fi

3
3

-

!

at a big reduction. 3

Come in and see our stock of. . ,
See tiie English Bull Dog Toe
in Russet Cordovan,

I llnois,

CHICAQ'i,

1'5-t-

Mr.

m!?fHF!?Fnr!?f!?F!!rt!Fm!1f!?f.m!!f!1fl!f1!f!!rnfnf!ff!lf!ifnf

y,

vf--

test against

PICK-UP- S.

'Dick Lowry Is hack from Albuquerque.
J. V. Lnj m pulled out for Ban Inaoio,

morn-

-

l--

-

Joe Nance reported for duty tbls

PERSONAi.

ing.
Chas. 8. Phillips, of Chicago, Is an extra
switchman.
Ham Jones reported for work
y
after a week's lay off.
C. M. Fisher, of the fuel department of
tbe Atchison, is In tbe city.
Joa Kocble and N. C. Cochran, formerly
passenger hrakemeo, are going to run on a
freight next trio.
P. M. Arthur, grand chief of the B. of L,
E., who baa been sick for. some time, Is
pronnanoed out of danger.
Fireman UcQulddy has been assigned to
engine 912, buuiplng Fireman Garvin, who
will wait for bis engine from tbe shops.
Horace G. Burt, the new president of the
Union Puclfla railway company, began bis
railroad career in lb6T, as rod man on the
Vaudalia lines.
Conductor Joa Blchley will ran tbe
flyers, when tbey commence going three
times a week, each way. He will go down
to Albuquerque In tbe morning aud back
tbe same day.
is being handled just now.
Lots of
Five full trains wero standing In tbe' yards
at one time,
three 85s and two extras. Tbe f eight busineaa would be even
larger could there be more ooal cars gotten.
A Williams, Arizona, paper tells a story
on Fred Stone, at present visiting relatives
and friends in this city, tbat he recently
fell eBleep In tbe bath, at that place, and
was awakened only by tba water getting
so cold tbat it aroused him from his slumbers.
Wm. Lowe, an engineer oo the Atchison,
was laid off once for neglectlrg to whistle
at a crossing. It ii now said that he not
only wbistles at every crossing, but greets
every farm r by toe way and every Jaok
rabbit tbat springs out of the grass, witb a
blast of the whistle,
The circular, offljlally announcing tbe
increase in the Santa Fe California sery.ee
to three trnlus a weak, has been issued by
TretSo Manager Wbite. The first third
Restored the Assay Oillce.
train will leave ChUao on January 17 h,
Yes ten ay, Collector Dans reoelved and after tbat tbe trains will be run out of
fiom tbe treasury department at Wash- t'binago on Mondays, Wed
jsi lays and
ington a telegram revoking the order Saturdays
at olisbing tbe government assay office at
It is said tbat after the 16th, all passentbi point, and autboiizing tbe collector
orews will ohange here. One set will
ger
On
tbe
to restore tbe old order of things.
run from here to Albuquerque and baok,
receipt of this telegram Drpuiy Collector and the other from here
to
La
J. W. Magoffin tent for 4ovtrnmeut
Is
as
This
back.
and
Junta
Tom Jonnaon and instructed bim to
it used "to be, and Is" satisfactory
his
as
bis
at
once,
playthings
get together
alike to the people of this town acd to the
occupation bad been restored to bim. Hg train men and their families.
Mr. Johnson and his foroe will return to
As a means ot expediting business and
work Monday,
Tbe abolishment of the government as- curtailing expanses, the railroad offices of
tbe Atcbisou and Southern Paoldo at
say office at this point would entail a
been merged. C. B.
heavy burden oa the miner aud be a DemingIs baye
tbe j int agent 0. B Temple,
souroe of endless annoyance and
to the smelter and railroads. chief clerk; N. E. Ballsy, Southern Paoido
bill clerk; R. E. Mar-- ,
There is received, on a daily average, at agent; J.
ibis port thirty car loads of Mexican ore tin, yardmaater, and G W. Le filer, manaand the government aasayer averages ger Western Union telegraph oflfce.
An unknown tramp, who at the point of
from fifty to sixty assays every day, and
a revolver robond W E Meyers, station
tbe abolixhraent of the assay office
keep the thirty ear loans ot ore suent on tbe Kansas Pacific railroad at
s andiug on tbe railroad track five days Weakio, Kansas, and subsequently set fire
wnlle awaiting returns from assays made to the snow shds near Shar.m Springs, was
killed by Section Foreman Forsabarg, at
at the mint. El Paso Timet.
Chej enne Wells, Colo. Tbe tramp refused
n
to surrender, and opened fire up in the
Territorial Supreme Court.
gang before be was shot down.
The supreme court of New Mexico con
"" PRIVATE OAKS.
vened at 2 o'clock, th s afternoon, with
.,:..
Chief Justice Bmltb presiding and Asaocl
The private cars used by the officials of
ate Justice Hamilton, Crumpacker, Bautx the Atchison are as follows; Car 213, comand Laugblln present.
'
missary department; car 214, Avery TurMotions fur rehearing and modification ner, assistant general superintendent; oar
of judgment were overruled in eleven uif 215, H. U. MuJge, general superintendent;
ferent cases. Full particulars will be print car 216, C, M. Higglns in, assistant to tbe
ed
president; car 217, J. J. Fray, general
Gen. E. L. Brtlett, N. C. Collier, A. A manager; car 218, Pol Morton, third vioe
Jones, A. A. Freeman and H. B. Nawcomb president; oar 21'.), E. P. Ripley, president;
were appointed aa a standing committee car 23), Aldaoa F. Walker, chairman of
on applications for n"mbarsbip ot tbe bar the board.
...
Tbe court then took a recess until 10
HOTEL
ARRIVALS.
o'clock
when it will meet in
chamber ot tbe United States oourt or prl
Nbw Optic J. Y Lnjan, Sanlgnaolo;
vate lnd claim, in the federal building.-ATe- te
Jack Lay ton, Lancaster, Oaio.
20th.
Mexican,
Depot Hotel B G WiUon, Albnqier-que- ;
J. T L u l8'y, C. ftix'ov. St. Lou s;
Is
It said that parties unknown entered !. K. Jones.
Pueblo; 0 M. Fisher; H. B.
tbe residenoe of F. M, Jones. Jmt wet of W irden, Denver; J. W. Ltghtbjdy, Be.
tbe Presbyterian church, last night, and Joe, Mo.
succeeded in securing $15 in money,
Plaza Uotbl B Acherman, Denver;
erank Jones, according toreprt, heart J. T. Lindxley, Mr. Louis; Frank B iwmen,
'he burglars and shot at tbem witb a pis Bloekton, Iowa; Ell James, Clayton, N. M.
tol, the result of tbe shooting being that
Bucklen s Arnica Salve
one of the fellows cried out "Oi," In
Tbi Bust Halv in the world for Cnts,
very loud voioe. Thb Optic also under
Bruises, tores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
stands that this is tbe third time, recently Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all ain Eruptljns, and post
that efforts bave been made to burglariz-thively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
same residence.
to give perfeot satisfaction or
nony refunded. Prioe 25 cents per box
Petten Drnp
There wag a very gratifying fall of snow 6" r sale by Murohev-Va- n
'his morning. For a couple ot hours, It Co., and Browne & Uanzanares.
fell fist and feathery, accumulating to the
- t
A Winter of Roses
iepth of a couple of inches. Then It b- - And orange blossoms in delightful south- gan to melt. This, in turn, was checked rn California.
Only fifty four bourn
by a oool wind, at ab ut 1 o.ra. Fa ther away by the California Limited Santa Fe
no
seems threatened, and Is greatly 'tome.
to be desired. Water boles oo the ranges
Rates to Cltyol Mexico.
have begun to be exhausted, while the
Ronnd trio rates to Citv of Mexloo from
aupply of snow In the mountains, for nex Las Vegas, JOfi.TO. Going limit, six'y davs,
spring's water, is by no means aa heavy as with final re.uru limit of six months from
.
date of sale.
is desirable.

o
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RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

The Hand Concert,

Those srbo were preeent at the cnoert,
last evening, pronounce it the best ever
given In this city by bouie taisut, iu faoi it
bos ben very seldom tqualed lu tbls city
by any otmpany.
.Master Arthur Hand, the bright particular star of tbe evtniug, and always a gieat
favorite in Lis Vegas, iurpiied his moat
Intimate friends by his wonderful performance on tbe violin. It has been sous
mi.ntbe sluoe be has appeared In pnblio
akd bis advancement ha iudeed been vury
marked. TUB Ol'TlO dost not believe that
there is ttnotbtr buy of bis age in tbe
United Hiaies, wbglshls equal, aud tbe
buojb.rof men who are bis superior is
growing small astooisblngly fast.. Arthur
is uut a muilcal prodigy, and has only
reached a plane Irum which bis advancement
will be mora rapid la tba future.
He Is a fair example of what any boy with
a good mibd and naiural Inclination for
music o.n accomplish uuder the constant
tutorage of piaster, such as bis brother,
J. A. Haud, jr., has h.jwn hiuiaulf to be.
Miss Hattia Knickerbocker sand a beautiful solo entitled "U Happy Day," simple,
sweet aud tuneful, sometnlug tnat eveiy
one of tbe stleot audleuce could appreciate
and which tbey did appreciate to such an
extent that, though JUis Knickerbocker
bad intended to reuder but tue one selection, the eocoriug did not cease until she
appeared again and taug a beaillut
serenade. Sne was artistically accompanied on tbe piano by Miss Cuoleyi
anotner young lady of whom Las Vegas is
proud, as an accompllabed plauiat.
numTbe La Vegas military band in
ber of choice selections shewed to '.he citizens who have so liberally contributed to
its support ihut tbe money Is well spent.
The improvement in Its execution is very
marked and it will sorely be prize wiuner
at the Dunvtr carnival next lull. Tbe new
members add materially to it. frof.
Scbeelo, the oornetist, Is an addition ol
special merit. His cornet solos, last even-luwere greatly enjoyed.
' From tbe exceptional merit and success
of last evening's entertainment, tbe new
concert given in this series will be looked
forward to, with gi eat pleasure.
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We have put the knife into every piece of Dress Goods in the house.
the time to buy.

rt 18c

-

.

Dress Goods,

35C

"
"

W 50C

"

K25C

r3

And so on.

h

v

Now i

now

uc

M

15c
18c

29c

They are on the display counters and marked in
plain figures
:

:

lists,
ins,
line
have

We

a full
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